Recommended micronutrient supplementation for institutionalized elderly.
A committee nominated by the Israel Ministry of Health examined the relevant literature and the local recommendations as well as the recommendations from other countries and suggested a daily micronutrient supplementation for institutionalized elderly living in institutions supervised by the Ministry of Health. The micronutrient preparatory, tailored for this population, is designed to contain about half the RDA for most of the vitamins and some microelements. Biotin and vitamins C, D and B12 as well as zinc, copper, chromium and molybdenum are suggested at a level higher than half the RDA, whereas fluorine, at a lower level. Major elements (calcium, magnesium and phosphorus) are excluded and should be supplied separately. Vitamin K and iron are also excluded. Fat-soluble vitamins should be microencapsulated. Micronutrient supplementation for institutionalized elderly is part of the Ministry of Health s balanced nutrition policy. The committee s recommendations are also applicable to the free-living elderly population.